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Cff IIIO recently given at tno wanuaiian, new
kSl JLjI A LiNtI York' club' for wh,2h ho deBrvc8

ot oyory w8bor of th country
j for his courageous uttoranco:

More Reasons
People Do
Church.

Given Why
Not Go to

Why the Masses Don't Go to Church.
Kdltor Journal: This pcrploxlng

problem has vexed tho rlghtcouB soul
of many a sincere, and, wo bollovo,
honest preacher ot tho gospel, and
provoked almost endless discussion.
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together,
have
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as of
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pressing,
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Instructions to lays ,I0W. ft Kroat wro"K
t,ttUBOfl mon " ,,ftV0 " a BU)ordown rule. It is usolcss
nbiindnnao, other men not enoughtry to preach snlvatlon poor, i

Btnrvlnc. holf.nnkod outcast. Ho inuat W gou lives, amiougn worn

ilrst bo fed nnd clothed, nnd then ho
ls In a favorablo condition to receive
tho messago, that ho is right, In
amply attested by tho

world. thoro great keep

principal underlying abovo
Btntomont, writer w,y Ulom-nestl- y
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heart strength,
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which Is uncertain
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thinking have thought
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to bring thought
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promlnont gontlomaD known
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a Bpech delivered banquet
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which wo llvo
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must nnd to all of Is tho
before tho go to whoI
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tho mntorlal rlirht. "iltlt, com- -

nnd tlion tho will bo
Bolvcd. aro not no
honost man who hos tho
any serious thought will For

let any mnn attempt
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lovo tho Lord thy Clod with

all thy nnd nnd thy
as nnd ho will

In a vory
Tho fact In his nnd

hln
aro out of nnd

this is truo of nearly in llfo,
to a or losa ovon tho

not from It.
Tills Imp so

in years thnt It has

aro to nnd boiiI
upon

thoy may hard
from till

tho
mid

hard to peoplo of this
rapidly and

aro nnd nro
as novor

before. things
- night, and nro tho
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out this moro

wo 0. 18.

and well
lawyer of Bald thU sub- -

at

tho

at aro
thoy by Tho mans
of

boiiI somo
men Can
wo say that tho

aro tho
rlcho of few are

In with tho
Is

The
tho mass of men

thoro that
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IIVO

with all their And
this to

tho Is down to
asking them- -

lvos that somo

That aro ho

thnt
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all m

lost to with eachof, over-- 1

Tho
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bo that
will nolo Tho

First
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That
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In

freo

and

Into

often
ho Tho
aro

aro

that

nro

posed largo portion of tho audlenco
could not hnvo been moro Btartlod
than thoy wore when theso bold
words of warning rang through tho
banquet hall, and tho only correction
wo wish to mnko in this statement
Is thnt this thought ls not confined to
tho west coast alono. A prominent
Republican newspaper takes tho
iiamo position in Its nrgument, that
iirlvlliifrn ntwl itnnnlnl loelnlntloti nrn
tho cause of tho coloBsal fortunes on
poverty of tho iuiibsos on tho other
hand.

Wo quote somo of tho statements
from tho article: "When this govorn-mon- t

wan formod olass distinctions,
according to prosunt day standards,
wore unknown In Amorlca. Now wo

now bocomo a HorloiiB problom to nro formidably confronted with tho
many of tho class, how thoy ovlt of logal prlvllogo. This ovll has

at
of

offera,

thoy
not

inquiring

produced after Its kind inequality of
wealth, lly lucrum of unfair logal
prlvllogo mighty forces hnvo conqon-trate- d

in single individuals. Thoso
IndlvlduaiH have followed the lotter of
tho law and cannot bo reached by
Judicial means. Hut thoy have vio-

lated tho confidence of the law, ine-

quality of social prlvllogo and wealth
is nmplo proof. It nover wns tho In-

tention of tho trainers ot our govern-
ment that this nhould bo, nor does It

Best Values Ever Offered.
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"S5flr Till Drnwa Hie I)r.
Aililtil Traction.

Largest implement house in
Willamette valley.

goods made in world.
of them in stock,

disappoint customer.
With newly added

have 8000 of space on
ground floor.

comport with justlco that this should
' continue."

Continuing It sayst "In giving le
gal privileges tho United States sets
up a nobility of wealth, whfoh may be
dominates the Industrial forces of the
a greater evil, than tho nobility of
royallty, slnco tho latter 1m only nom
Inal and titular whoreaa tho other
nation. It may seriously be doubted
the ono hand, nnd consequently the
If tho colossal fortunes of tho present
day millionaires could hnvo been ac-

cumulated without Bpeclal legislation.
Government is organized to compen-

sate for natural Inequalities of men.
Its aim Is to distribute tho powers of
cltlzons, bo that the stronger may aid
tho weakor. Hcnco we have tho doe
trlno 'All mon nro created equal.'
Today wo find all this has been re-

versed and tho weak aro held up and
mado to bear the bunions of the
strong." J. D. 8MITIIE30N.

(To bo continued.)

A Life on the Ocean Wave.
Hy Kpes Sargent.

8ays an oxchango: Kpes Sargont
wns born at Gloucester, Mass., Sep-

tember 27, 1813. Ho was ono of the
editors of tho Now York Mirror, and
editor for sevoral years of tho Iloston
Uvonlng Transcript. His play, "The
Flrldo of Genora (183d), was porformed
with success, and was followed by
three others; 'Volasco (1837), "Change
Makes Chnngo" and "Tho Priestess."
He published "Wealth and Worth," a
novol, in 1840; a "Life of Honry Clay,"
In 1843, nnd a memoir of Donjamln
Franklin; "Songs of tho Sea," poems,
in 1847; "Antlo Adventures by Sen
and Land," In 1857, nnd sovoral works
on spiritualism. Ho complied a "Cy-

clopedia of English and American
I'ootry," published after his death, Mr.
8argcnt died In Iloston, December 31,
1880.

A llfo on tho ocean wave,
A homo on the rolling doep;

Whore tho shattered watorn rave,
And the winds tholr rovoln koopl

Llko an oaglo caged, I plno
On this dull, unchanging shoro;

O! glvo mo tho Hushing brine,
Tho spray and tho tompost'fl ronrl

Onco moro on tho deck I stand
Of my own Bwltt-glldln-g craft.

Sot sails! farowoll to tho land!
Tho galo follows fair abaft.

Wo shoot through tho sparkling foam
Llko an ocean-bir- sot freo;

Llko tho tho ocean-bird- , our homo
Wo'll find fnr out to sea.

Tho land Is no longer In view,
Tho clouds hnvo begun to frown;

Hut with a stout vessol nnd crow
Wo'll Bay lot tho storm como dawn!

And tho song ot our hearts shall be,
Whllo tho winds and waters ravo,

A homo on tho rolling seal
A llfo on tho ocean wavol
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8TAR WIND
FEED

FEED

DRAG SAW
TOOTH

AND RAKES
PLOWS

RAKES

FRYS
st Best
Paints Paints

Cheap Cheap

Paint
for

Everybody
And for sun.
Every lias of paint

kind of

Sherwin-William- s

U suited to somo home use cither outside or inside.
It's tho right kind of paint, and it on the right

place that makes a success. Tell us what you want to paint,
and we'll tell you tho right kind to use.

. SOLD UV '
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THE WHEELS WILL NOT LIFT THE GROUND.

We can fit any tire to any allowing or charging as the case may be. We Defender Special, Hartford,
G. & J., We reliable agents all over Oregon, Washington and

the
We sell the

best the We
have car and
we never a

our room
we over feet
the

Oregon.

CASE PLOWS
DRILLS

MILLS

SWISS FEED

MILLS
JUNIOR GOODS

SPRING

AND

everything the

The

Paints

Salem State

MITCHELL WAGONS

HOOSIER

MITCHELL
CUTTERS

DLZZARD ENSILAGE CUTTERS
DIAMOND
PLANET
CULVER MACHINES
DADGER

HARROWS
FLEMING STACKERS
DIS8ELL CHILLED
CHAMPION MOWERS, BINDERS

REAPERS

under
home need

Each

specially
knowing putting

painting

HAY
PUMPS AND HAY

TOOLS
STAYON DOOR

RIGHT LAPS

BEE LINE

BARB WIRE, BALE TIES
BINDER TWINE AND ROPE

WAGON GREASE
AND MOTOR

AND
TIRES

AND TJRES

F. F.

-

Paints
Cheap

7. Point Com Urn earth. Th, MM flow Efitth.

I .3 4

ON EM
Hall

They arc made for any good finish you desire.
They are made for service and

For Intld Floon-- rw s-- Intel noon Mur. Al.o nooiue. (Imlui.. n.tur.l woodi.)

or I'orch Floor TM S.W. rote fioo ttmr.
For Vrnlhed Floors Tut Outfit Hoot Vtii.
For producing Wu Flnlih-r- M Hoo Wt.

Get and color cards.

hi Paint) Com ih Earth. 171a PalnU Qowr th Earth.

Headquarters for paints painters supplies. Carriage

varnish, stains GYPSIM, THE WALL FIN-

ISH. Remember the place. :::::::
U W

BICY6LES

Endless Variety Models

$15, $17.50, $20, $22.50, $25, $27.50, $30
$32.50, $35, $37.50 $40.00 $50.00.

have these tires always-Oxfo- rd,

loads

store

CUTTERS

& staver
Branch 49-51-55-- 57 Street

We Sell
PRESSES

"MEYERS"

HANGERS
OLARK'S
HENNEY BUGGIES

VEHICLES
BABCOCK VEHICLES

MITCHELL
BICYCLES

DEFENDER SPECIAL
OXFORD

DUNLOP HARTFORD

CARY, Manager Salem Branch.

DRUG

) lly

STOCK
.00

Al. & W-- , G. & J. We fit and

60.

MIMI. Lewis & staver 60,

STORE

&htrwtn.Wllltam
Shtmln-WWIa-

The
Sherwin-William- s

Floor Finishes
MADE TO WALK
Parlor Bedroom
Kitchen Office Porch

beauty.

booklet

Sherwln-Wlllla- Shtrwln-WMa- m

and paints,
and enamels. GREAT

wheel

SOUTHWICK

Best Values Ever Offered.

Best

STORE

wbOF6...
Near Post Office.

1902

Goodrich, Kokoma, Dunlop, Dunlop

Idaho.

In buggies, carriages, etc. we han-

dle the Henney, the Bee Line, the
Babcock, the Westacott, the Mitch-
ell, including rubber tired vehicles,
J)ike wagons. We have 35 dif-

ferent styles of buggies to select
from.


